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1. INTRODUCTION
b
:I Subpanol "I"
Recognition of the fact that the web of plate girders possesses consider-
able post-buckling capacity led to research on their ultimate strength. Plate
girders with transverse stiffeners (1) as well .as girders with transverse and
longitudinal stiffeners (5) were investigated. However, essentially all of
this research dealt with symmetrical girders, that is, the centroidal axis was
at the mid-depth. Since many plate girders are unsymmetrical, the authors de-
veloped a new ultimate strength method first for transversely stiffened gir-
ders (2,3,4,8). Then the method was extended to longitudinally stiffened
girders (7). Besides handling unsym-
metrical girders, this new theory gave
not only the shear or bending strength,
but also a continuous determination of
the girder strength under any combin-
ation of shear and moment (7). Pre-
sented here is a brief description of
the method and a comparison with some
test results.
I, a
Figure 1
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Figure 2
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A plate girder panel subdivided by
the longitudinal stiffener into two sub-
panels, subpanels "1" and "0", is shown
in Fig. 1. The narrow subpanel "1" is
. subjected to shear and a linearly vary-
ing compression stress as shown in Fig.
2. The other subpane 1 (subpane 1 "0") is
under shear and a normal stress vary~ng
linearly from compression to tension.
Deformation of a plate subpanel
under shear is linear up to the point
of buckling (Yc)' The shear in excess
of the buckling value will be carried
by the tension field action of the
web (2). The shear strain at the
(1)'. l'. (0' + -)
0'
instant of reaching the ultimate. load can be approximated by assuming thiit it
corresponds to tensile yielding.~~~~~_thepanel ~~a~o?al.
cr
y = :..:t:!!..
. u . E
After this, the shear 'fltrain fs' assumed to increase at a constant average shear
stress. ~or simplicity, the transition from the buckling strain to the ulti-
mate strain may be assumed to be linear.
Figure 3
Consideration of the buckling and ultimate
shear strains for each subpanel individually
and. the requirement of compatibility that the
shear deformations in both subpanels be equal
provide a means of defining the ,shear-defor-
mation response of the whole web panel. The
panel behaves like a beam until subpanel "0"
reaches its buckling stress Tco' indicated' by
point A in Fig. 3. From then on, .subpanel "0"
develops tension field action which produces a
more rapid shear deformation as illustrated by
line AB. Subpanel "1" remains flat and con-
tinues behaving linearly until it reaches its
buckling stress at point C. Subpanel "0" has
not yet attained its ultimate strength since the compatibility relationship of
the subpanels indicates that YCl < )luo' After subpanel "1" buckles, the sub-
panels develop their ultimate strengths individually. The web shear forces, at
"each stage of loading are obtained by multiplying the corresponding average'·
shear stresses by the respective web subpanelareas. .
..
When in addition to shear, bending stresses are acting on the subpanels as
shown in Fig. 2, the web .deformation pattern is analogous to that sh'own in Fig .
. 3, except that the critical bucklil)gstresses Tco and Tel are comput;ed for a
combined state of stress rather than for pure shear. It is assumed 'that the.
moment in excess of the moment ~~~ch causes buckling of a subpanel web is car-
. ried only by the flanges, lO~i~nal stiffener,and the unbuckled subpanel. .
Stresses and forces that%e~lOP in the flanges and the longitudinal
stiffener in the course of the deformation of the web panel may cause failure
in one of them, thus, precipitating failure of the whole panel. The following
modes c;>f failure may be possible: (a)'shear failure of the web plate,
(b) buckling.or yielding of the compression flange, or (c) yielding of the ten-
sion flange. Failure of the longitudinal stiffener by lateral or torsional
buckling may precede (a~(b) and (c),. but it will usually only reduce rather.
than limit·the panel capacity by changing the panel' 'in' effect from a longi- .
tudinally stiffened to a t~ansversely stiffened one ..
The applicable mode is determined by calculating the stresses in the
flanges and the longitudinal stiffener at each significant loading level and
checking: them against. the critical stresses~ This' way a continuous inter-
action curve is obtained. (
)
A girder panel subjected to a particular combination of shear and moment
is visualized to be a panel in a girder 'shown in· Fig. 4a. The moment· at' the
mid-panel is then defined in terms of the shear s.pan ratio.
M = j.L bV
(a)
that is,
j.L =
M
bV
x - a/2
= ---:---'--
b (2a)
(2b)
S~'D'
SIr...
B.nd1no
SI,... 2. REFERENCE STRESSES
(3)v = T1 co
Stresses in the flanges, stiffener, and
the web subpanels are developed at various
levels of loading by different mechanisms in-
volving pre-buckling, post-buckling, and post-
ultimate behavior of the individual panel com-
ponents. The stresses at the transition from.
one mechanism to another are the reference
stresses which provide a means of determining
the mode of panel failure and the ultimate
load.
Stresses at the Load Causing Buckling of Sub-
panel "a" - When subpanel "a" reaches the
buckling stress Tco ' the total panel shearing
force V1 (Fig. 4b) is given by
-;where A.w = bt = panel web area.
The stress at the web-to-longitudina1
. stiffener junction, crbco' and at the bottom
; flange, RoChc ' can be obtained from the or-
: dinary beam equations as a function of V1
. -.' and thus ·of Tco (see Fig. 2).
(c)
(d)
(e)
(b)
With this information, Tco is computed from the following interaction
equation of a plate subjected to a combination of shear and bending stress-
es (6).
+ 1 : Ro (:bCO) + 1 2 Ro
cpo
2(:bCO)
cpo
= 1.0 (4)
in which the buckling stresses for pure shear, Tcro ' and for pure bending,
crcpo ' are computed from
where cre = [~ E)/~2 (1-\12 ~J /130 2 .
The buckling coefficients kvo and kbo for a web plate assumed to be fixed at
the horizontal edges and pinned at the vertical edges may be obtained from
(4,7)
T
cro
= k
vo
cr
e
crcpo = \0 cre
(5a)
(5b)
k
vo
= 5.34 + 6.55 _ 13.71 + 14.10 a ,for
2 ao 0a o
a < 1.0
o
(6a)
4--
or
and
k
vo
= 8.98 + 6.18 _ 2.88 , for
O'a 0'3
o 0
(6b)
(7)
wh~re Ro is the ratio of the maximum tensile stress (or minimum compressive
stress) to the maximum compressive stress for subpane1 "0" under combined
loads as shown in Fig. 2, and 0'0 and ~o are, respectively, the aspect ratio,
(a)/(b-bl ), and the slenderness ratio, (b-bl )/t, of subpane1 "0".
With 'rco thus computed, the buckling strength contributed by subpane1 "0"
a10rte is r-'- ----.-.--.---.----.. - . -- ._-._-----.
v =,- A
'-0 co wo
where Awo = (b-bl)t is the web area of subpane1 "0".
As shown in Fig. 4b, the stresses in the compression flange and in the
longitudinal stiffener are, respectively,
(8)
V IJ.b1
O"h = ycI
and
IJ.bV10" = (y - b )
tl I c I
(9a)
(9b)
Stresses at the Load Causing Buckling of Subpane1 "1" - Following the proce-
dure described above for panel "all, the buckling shear of subpane1 "1" is
-..-- . ---- -..- . i
V'r1 = 'rel AWl J (10)
When V
n
is reached, the shear force carrie~_?X.the ~hole
+ V (
Yc 1 - Yco )
V = V + V,-l
I 2 'rO 0"0 Yuo - Yco
.... _-.~
", ~ -'-"
pane 1 web is
(11)
-where V is the shear strength of subpanel "all when the tension field action
is fUl1~odeveloped (Eq. (14)), Yco = 'rco/G and YCI = 'rCI/G are the strains of
subpanels "a" and "I" corresponding to the web buckling stresses 'rco and TCI
and Yuo is the approximate shear strain when subpanel "a" reaches its ultimate
load (it is obtained from Eq. (1) by substituting 0'0 for 0').
The increments of stresses for the interval of the panel shear from VI to
Va are, as shown in Fig. 4c
(Va - V ) IJ.bI
O"fa = Yc (12a)I I .
and (Va - VI) IJ.b HI0
O"ta = (y - b ) +~ (12b)I C I ts
where
(
YC1 - YCO)HI = V cot cp
o uo Y - Y couo co
(13)
is the horizontal component of the tension field force of subpanel "0" which
must be carried by the longitudinal stiffener in addition to the stress con-
tributed by the bending moment.
Stresses at the Load Developing the Post-Buckling Strength of Subpanel "0" -
The stress distribution for this stage is shown in Fig. 4d. The strain con-
dition is indicated in Fig. 3 by Yuo and the tension field action of subpanel
"1" has formed only partially. .
The full tension field action contribution of subpanel "0" to the shear
strength is given by
1 A [sin 2cp - (l-p) + (l-p) cos 2cp ] (14)V =-u a ao<Yo 2 to wo co 0 co
(IS)
(16a)
(16b)
(16c)
cpco is the ?ptimum inclination of the tension field of subpanel "0" under com-
bined loads k •
The shear carried by the whole panel web is thus
'" ... -;-- .. -..__ ...-,. '".'" - --------._. _..- ---_.. - .. '. __ ._-----_._-----------
V3 = V,o + Voo + V'l + Vol C:~_--_;:~) .. (17)
. where V is the contribution of the fully developed tension field of subpanel<YJ, .
"1" to the shear strength (Eq. (19».
The
ener are
and
additional stresses in the compression flange and
indicated in Fig. 4d. They are, respectively,
(V - V ) I-Lb HI
= 3 2 + 1_
u f3 I yc 2Afc
longitudinal stiff-
(18a)
(V - V ) I-Lb (yc - b )
3 2 1 +
I
HI + H"
1 0
2Ats
(18b)
*cpco is determined by optimizing V
uo
(4).
where
H" = V (YUO - YC1) cot cp0 0"0 YUO YCO co
and
HI = V (YUO - YC1 ) cot cp1 0"1 Y - Y C1U1 C1
(18c)
(18d)
(20)
(21)
...~ ..
Stresses at the Load Developing the Post-Buckling Strength of Subpane1 "1" -
The tension fie 1d action contribution of subpane 1 "1", analogous ly to Eq. (14)
is
V = 1 0" A [sin 2cp - (l-p) a + (l-p) a cos 2cp J (19)0"1 2 tl W1 C1 1 1 C1
with
O"tl =O"yw(D1 +Vl +B1 - C1
2
+D1
2 )
where subscript "l" denotes subpane1 "1". The only variable, which is dif-
ferent from those in Eq. (15) is
(
y - b 0" + 0"
C1 = 0.25 c y 1) (hO" f2)c yw
The web strengths of both subpanels are now fully developed and the total
shear is .. . . . ... - ..-_.- - . ...-. -_.._-,_. ,
= V + V
'fO 0"0
(22)
The resultant increases in the compression flange stress and the longi-
tudinal stiffener stress are (Fig. 4e)
and
where
' ....- ..- ~.'-_. .. -....,
(V4
·11
. V3) I1b' Hl
°f4
III +I Yc 2Afc
. ...
II·(V4 - V) ~b H1
0"£4 = (Yc bl ) +I 2A£s
(YU1 - Yuo)H" = V cot cpC11 01 YU1 YC1
(23a)
(23b)
(23c)
The first terms of Eqs. (23a) and (23b) are due to the bending produced by the
increase in the shear force from Vs to V4 and the second terms are the reac- .
tions to the horizontal component of the tension field force in subpanel "1".
Stresses Due to Frame Action - The shear carrying capacity contributed by the
flanges and the longitudinal stiffener is evaluated by considering a frame con-
sisting of the flanges and the longitudinal stiffener of a typical panel as
shown in Fig. Sa. It is assumed that the neighboring panels provide sufficient
restraint so that the flanges and longitudinal stiffener will resist shear by
the formation of plastic hinges at both ends.
The shearing force Vf' contributed by the resulting plastic mechanism, is
-The plastic moments mc ' mt and mt are com-puted considering the axial forces and are
assumed to be equal at both ends of a member.
1
-v f =
2
a (24 )
(b)
Figure 5
The additional normal stresses in the
flanges and stiffener are assumed to be pro-
portional to the distance from the centroid
of the girder cross section*. Moment equi-
_lib~~~m give_l?_then
(25a)
(25b)
Critical Stresses of the Compression Flange and Longitudinal Stiffener - These
critical stresses are obtained as the buckling stresses of the pin-ended col-
umns formed by the compression flange and the longitudinal stiffener, Gcf andGct ' respectively (1,3,5). The lateral and torsional buckling equations**given for the compression flange in Ref. 3 (Eqs. (13) and (14)) or Ref. 5 are
used here also for the longitudinal stiffener with the following slenderness
parameters (A .=_VG~/Gc;) for lateral and torsion buckling, respectively:
=
=
€ A~ + 20t2ys ;:,s (26a)
III
12 (1
€ ys
- - j
(26b)
where kt = 0.425.
~n the sti~fener-is_Qne-sided, its critical stress Gct shoQld_be ob-
tain~:~~~~ha_t_o.fa~trisa-U¥_loadgdbe~-column.':::-- ---..-/
---
Summary of Reference Stresses - The total normal stresses introduced into the
compression flange and the longitudinal stiffener are, respectively,
- . " ~.. . ..... ... ... -- .. ..
and
Gfs ~ Gfl + Gf2 + Gf3 + Gf4 + a f5
•. - - • _,0. _.. _ . _"_•.••
Gls = Gtl + at2 + Gt3 + Gt4 + Gt5
(27a)
I
i
: (27b)
*This assumption violates horizontal equilibrium, but the resultant inaccuracy
is insignificant.
**Ordinary column and plate buckling equations may be used as well.
The capacities of the flange and stiffener are given by the critical stresses
G
cf and Gct' respectively.
3. ULTll1ATE STRENGTH
Web or Compression Flange Failure - Depending on the relative magnitudes of
the moment and shear, the capacity of a plate girder panel will usually be
limited by the failure of the web plate or buckling of the compression flange.
A continuous plot of the ultimate combinations of shear and moment is shown
in Fig. 6.
post-buckling strengths. With the concurrent formation of
mechanism, the shear strength of the panel is then reached
by the sum of the shears from Eqs. (22) and (24)
Vth =V4 +V f
= V + V + V + V + VfTo GO Tl Gl
'The corresponding mid-panel moment is
Mth = Vth IJ.b
(28a)
(28b)
The failure
of the web plate
is typical for
combinations of
high shear and low
moment as indicat-
ted by curve Si-S~
in Fig. 6. The
total stresses in
the flange and the
longitudinal stiff-
ener are below
their critical
values (Gsf < Gcf
and GSI, :s. Gct) .
The suopanel webs
buckle and develop
their individual
the frame action
and is thus given
Cotnprn,ionF'lonQI
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When the panel is subjected to a high moment, the subpanel webs will not
be able to develop their full capacities before the stress in the compression
flange reaches its buckling stress. The portion of the interaction curve in
Fig. 6 for this case is S -S. The capacity of the panel will be given by the
contribution of the web stbp~nels develope 'u~_to this point and a portion of
the frame action. For simplicity it is ~1> hat the frame action shear -<! { I
develops in proportion to the growth of the web shear as the panel strain in-
creases.
, V
V = V (1 + -i)
th.w V4
(29)
where Vw i~ equal to Vi' V2 , V3 , V4 or some intermediate value corresponding
to the following flange stress produced by the web forces, that is, excluding
the frame action:
a cf
afw = 71-+-:-;:[:-----;-/-;-(--=-=----'---+-·a-ff-44-,)-J~rw
a f6 a fl + a fa + a f3 ~.~.
Very often the aspect ratio of subpanel "1" is,...gr_eater than-l.O and i.Lis--
recommended to negle~k_L~s-p0sI~hucklingstrength;r2,4). Then, the compression
""-flange stress will be due to the moment only, and the interaction curve in
Fig. 6 will be Sl -S' and S'-S. With the maximum moment capacity of the panel
b . 2 2 3e~ng
(3la)
the shear force for S'-S is
2 3
(31b)
Tension Flange Yielding - The total stress in the tension flange due to various
effects is indicated in Figs. 4b to 4e and Sb. It should not be greater than
the yield stress of the flange.
Maximum Moment in Panel - Since under combined loads the moment at one end of
the panel is greater than the mid-panel moment, this maximum panel moment may
control the panel strength. The shear producing the maximum panel moment may
not exceed
M
u·
1
b (~ + '2 a) (32)
A seemingly reasonable and sufficiently accurate approach, mostly on the
safe side, is to keep the maximum panel moment below the moment which would
produce yielding in the tension or compression flange according to the ordinary
beam theory.
Panels with Inadequate Longitudinal Stiffener - When the longitudinal stiff-
ener, subjected to the compressive force due to the panel moment and the hori-
zontal components of the tension field forces, buckles before the panel de-
velops its strength, the ultimate capacity of the panel will be reached in a
different manner. The true failure mechanism in this case is too complicated
to be analyzed at present. However, two limits of the ultimate strength are
suggested here: (a) the panel develops its ultimate strength as if it had no
longitudinal stiffener -- the interaction diagram is indicated by curve Ql -CL-Q3 in Fig. 7; or (b) the strength attained at the point when the 10ngitudina1
stiffener column fails -- this case is given by curve ~ -T -T in Fig. 7. One
or the other limit will give a higher value which is then 10 te taken as the
ultimate load.
For limit (a), the ultimate strength is determined by setting ~ and all
properties of the longitudinal stiffener equal to zero, thus, leaving only
the web and the flanges for ·computations.
For limit (b) , the shear strength' is given by
Vth = Vro + V' +V + V' + Vf (33)ao r1 al
where V' and V' are the incomplete tension field shears.
ao al
VI 0::
0"0
2
- CJ.es -
Ats !Job
I
I(V + V 1
'fO 'f
I
, (34)
When the aspect ratio of subpanel "1" is greater than 3.0, as is the case for
majority of plate girders, V' should be set equal to zero.
CJl
4. COMPARISON WITH TEST RESULTS
The ratio of the experimental to theoretical load is shown for twenty test
results in Fig. 8. Fourteen tests on symmetrical girders are from Refs. 5 and
10 as indicated by the numbers on the dimension line in the figure. The
/
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remaining six tests are on unsymmetrical girders from Ref. 11. The average de-
viation is 4%. The maximum deviation of 14% is for a panel with an inadequate
longitudinal stiffener (Test Fll-T2 in Fig. 11).
Interaction diagrams for two symmetrical test panels from Ref. 5 are
in Fig. 9. Three unsymmetrical panels from Ref. 11 are shown in Fig. 10.
els UG5-6 and UG5-4 (the top sketch) were identical but were subjected to
ferent combinations of shear and moment.
given
Pan-
dif-
Tests on two panels with inadequate longitudinal stiffeners (Ref. 10) are
compared with the proposed criteria in Fig. 11. Fll-Tl is under dominant shear
and its strength is essentially equal to that of a panel without the longitu-
dinal stiffener. Fll-T2 falls into the area where the two criteria have dis-
continuity and tend to give a too conservative prediction due to the non-utili-
zation of the post-buckling contribution of the longitudinal stiffener.
\" With Longll Stltfonor
1.2
o 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4
M/Mu M/Mu
Figure 12
5. CONCLUDING REMARKS
Two pairs of panels, one
with and the other without a
longitudinal stiffener, are com-
pared in Fig. 12 (from Ref. 11).
In all four panels, the capacity
was limited by the strength of
the compression flange. For the
range of high shear and high mo-
ment, the interaction diagrams
indicate a dramatic increase of
the panel strength (about 44%)
when the longitudinal stiffener
is introduced into the panel.
The following conclusions can be drawn from this investigation:
1) The interaction curve between moment and shear consists of two portions:
web failure which occurs under dominant shear and flange failure which occurs
under dominant moment.
2) The panel strength for the web failure mode may be computed as a sum of
the shear strengths of the individual web subpanels (buckling and post-buck-
ling strengths) and the capacity of the plastic mechanism formed by the
flanges and longitudinal stiffener (frame action).
3) The force in a flange for the flange failure mode has contributions from
the bending moment and a component of the force due to a partially developed
tension field.
4) When the longitudinal stiffener is inadequate, the failure load may be
conservatively assumed to be the higher one of the following: (a) the
ultimate strength of the panel as if it had no longitudinal stiffener or
(b) the strength developed by the panel at the point when the longitudinal
stiffener column fails.
5) A comparison of the theory with the results of twenty tests gives an
average correlation of 4%. Thus, the presented theory provides a reliable
jL..
means of determining the static ultimate strength of longitudinally stiffened
steel plate girder panels subjected to shear, bending, or a combination of
shear and bending.
6) In application, the method requires some iterative operations and, thus, is
not readily suitable for manual calculations. However, the numerical computer
output of a program based on the method can be used to develop simple design
formulas. Such a development was very successful for transversely stiffened
plate girders (9).
Among many aspects of the behavior of longitudinally stiffened plate gird-
ers which need further investigation are the following:
1) Tests on composite girders are needed to check whether the proposed approach
is applicable to them since the concrete' slab acting together with the top
girder flange may make a greater contribution to the girder strength than given
by the frame action.
2) More work is needed to establish design criteria for transverse stiffeners.
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NOTATION
In general, subscripts "1" and "0" refer to subpanels Ill" and "0", re-
spectively. Subscript "y" means yielding, "u" - ultimate, "f" - compression
flange, "w" - web. Definition is given here only for the symbols which are
not in common usage and are not defined in the text or in the figures.
Afc area of the compression flange
c
s
d
s
p
C{}c
area of the longitudinal stiffener = 2c x d for a two-sided stiffener
s s
moment of inertia of the longitudinal stiffener about the vertical axis
of the girder cross section
width of the longitudinal stiffener on each side
thickness of the longitudinal stiffener
yield strain of the longitudinal stiffener
averaging coefficient of the tension field stress in the elastic triangu-
lar portions; it is assumed to be equal to 0.5 for ordinary welded steel
girders
optimum inclination of the tension field force in a panel under combined
loads
ABSTRACT
The static ultimate strength of longitudinally stiffened plate girder pan-
els subjected to any combination of shear and bending is determined for sym-
metrical, unsymmetrical, homogeneous and hybrid girders. The panel strength is
obtained as a sum of the ultimate strengths of the two web subpanels and of a
frame formed by the flanges and the longitudinal stiffener. The average de-
viation of the theory from test results is 4%.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
" "Die Traglast von statisch belasteten langsversteiften Blechtragern unter
Biegung und Querkraft wird bestimmt. Die Methode ist fUr symmetrische und
"unsymmetrische Trager anwendbar, die aus einer oder mehreren StahlgUten
h · . k"zusarnwengesc we~sst se~n onnen. Die Gesamttraglast setzt sich aus den
Tragfahigkeiten der zwei von der L~ngssteife gebildeten Stegfeldern und des
"aus den Flanschen und der Langssteife geforrr.ten Rahmens zusammen. Die
durchschnittliche Abweichung der theoretischen Ergebnisse von den
experimentellen ist viet Prozent.
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RESUME
La charge de ruine est d~termin~ pour les poutres a ame mince munit d'un
raidisseur longitudinal sous flexion et cisaillement simultanement. La methode
peut etre utilise pour poutres symmetriques, asymmetriques, homogenes et
hybrides. Dans cette methode, la charge de ruine est compos~e de les
resistances limites de deux sous-pannaux de l'ame et de l'ossature formee par
les deux semelles et de la raidisseur longitudinal. La moyen difference entre
la theorie et des essais est 4% .
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